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, Thant's, , ':T~U( ~<YERWOERD'S :B;(NTUSTAN BRmSH POLICY IN . -
'With Novotny •-'POLJCY" ·CO~EMNED, MALTA COND~.. _. ':
PRAGUE. Sept. 2, (Reuter):-. - ' JOHANNESBURG, Sept. ,2, . (Reu~).-Mt. 'Alan P~ton, VALETTA, M,1llta. ~~im~ .
President ~t.?nin 'tloy~,tny: Ye57 ':Na~ional -PresideI?-r of, the .S6u~c Afti~ Li~al Party, said g~:~:tD~GeC)1~;"J~Olivier.....__~_..__.~_..._terda~ had. a. ,long ',~ Wl~ U· here.: today:, ''White South .Africans have deClde<i :to a large yesterdaY.' ca1led on a. hastily- _. . .SeThan~~';:~::'d Nations ~. eXtent to _gjve:11p ,their liberty to get sbcurity." - ", sllJimloned session of Parliament. ',. ,"',cre....... .J_-..n:ueraJ:, ,at • ~ague ' ....._ P , ll';" - l ,_ , _ _ ,
cast1 th -, ~zeChosl ak _-:ua. _aton~..l~e -......OWD ,as an, ,j .' ' to 'adopt a resolution condemniM PARK CINEMA' _ > .'ageh~, C:teka. repo~a . _nev.:-s- a!J.thor :'" .:("Q~ ,~~:' BeI~eQG~ TAYLOR -IN the "ego~t~c and.arbitrluy"PQlicy At,:5-,30 '.P~. I.ranian' film
Ceteka said they. <lex-chang-ed COlIDtry) .an~ for ms.-oPPOSition 'I . of the Bntish Government. ABANG.E.DEHKADA' .starrmg'•
, ' , - , to apartheui, '-'added: "By and, DO OLUL'U . . - ..,.,
VIews on· -current mternational 'l"""'e .' mA.o+ ':!O'';':''lish speaking 1 N P li' hich 11 d Majeed M1:ihsenJ _ and. Azarbi d " ti ns - ""'-b • ~.'--.~. , • • • • ar ament w was reca e Sheewa 'pro ems an, on some ques ?,'~ South- Africans no longer uphold -. .- '" . . b the S 8ker "im' lIDOS of _. _ . _co~~ted, ,Wl~ Czechoslovak,i~s ,the -BritiSh ideais' of ·justice· -and ,HONOLULU" Sept. 2, (UPl).- u~ en "~om its t::e-inonth ~t II and .10 p.~. Nn~ncan film
-partlclpatlOn m the UN organlZa- r<;;"vernment They' ,~would say ~n. M;pcwell D. ,TaYlor' arnved d~ cy t 'd '-At" OR. FOBA~! starring: J:aynet
· " • '-ZU. \ • H 'lul "'-"da' ht f a Jourmnen • was e.... mg a mer. Mansfield ana T ny 'DA-dai 'lOn. , _ ,,' they do --not. -work in a raCially- In o~o u on ,ral y mg or. ti - th B 't' h Go 't' , 0 ~ ..LWUJ • ,
. The C~ecl1 Foreign ....MlDlSter. mixed COlmt - Jr" -, • -,a seri~ Of high-level conferences. on o~ e. rl}~ ver.nmen .s KABUL CINEMA: ,
Mr.Vaclav.David,.waS'·present,", ry.;. - atPearlHat60urbefore'continu-~:tionp1to ~~e.A~- .At-5and.'l-'30,p'.m~ American-;.
during the. talkS. which took place', -'Speaklng't-o r'epo-~ters" durm'g 'a ing on ~ fact-finding toUr- of Asia. r
t
. ~th th°yeesMalWlt Go°u nego It.a~ filin FRIENDLY ~PERSUASIONi't'
, >of' dl tm h "'t ----- ., Th 'no.--'- I h "il ,-_.,,;: Ion W1 e a ver.nmen ta·· G' roc.;,. d ~:In a nen y a. osp, ere, 1 break in- thE! Liberal ,-partY Con- .e 'j"=era -w o. ,Wl ~vme' '. ,s ~,- ~. \AlUper an it
added., , '.. ess be' neld here he said the ChalIm~ of the Jomt Chl!!fs (.f . . DoroU1Y McqUIre. , . If.''
,u. Thant arnved on Fnday night ~ . ~ , .' . Staff next month--,o-iS travelling as Forthco~mg ~aval cuts mclud- BERZAD CINEMA: -.r'
on a two-daY afficial vis!t to -~~~e~nrM~~~tWer:~~~President Kennedy's personal en- :~ redbuctldons..:.:m thed nulmber Off -- 'At .5 .and_1~ pm. American' :1);C '-"~lovak'la ,' '. . voy I - - ,,-,ups ase m,re an c osure C filmc THE DOUSE OF THE "~'
zecuu», . was one of "divide. and' rule by ." '_ - establishm t Dr Bo or' , J . -~.
keeping '-all::th~' i\frican areas ~ner~.Taylorlea~es f?r. Japan said. en s. ' rR lVler STEVEN.~~; starring: Rt!t>ert.,~~
sep'arated frolll one another." _this ~opung._ He ~ V1!>I~ .both aylor and Nicole Ma~y.. ','
. On th fu Mi p to' .d' AmerIcan and allied mihtary , ZAlNAB ClN'EMA:
"I d 't
e
- turet-, th" a 'lIn sal or' bases.itt hiS Asian: toUr. ' The motion under -debate de- -'At '5 and 7-30 p.m. Indian filDi
. . ,on __e~ - e:re WI . eve - ~ _' mands ,that adequate means be PBIR SUBAR ROGI: sta . '.,Congoress - -be a peac:ful ''SQlutIon- b.ut I aD) j - fo~d to prevent vhar~ip in. Ra) Kapoor and~MalaSi.nng·
, • .Dot co.mmltted .to the: :¥le:w, thatKING I SAUD TO VIS~ SPite of the naval cuts, and "to S.- KOBEAN 'GOODU7R LJENTISTS TO, ther.e 15 bouna to be a Violent I "_ provide alternative work for those _"UJS(}~ SC - . solutiOn, -I iJelieve 'we will get a ·.JORDAN SHORTLY who lose their, jobs, - . -MISSION'S, TOUR . .
TAKE ACTIVE, PART mixture of 'bc:i~h, ,- ~. . ' , i- " . BANGKOK, Sept. 2, (Reuter).- ..
• ',",. ".- - . --- ,. - AMMAN. Sept. 2, (UP1).-King It calls on Britain to honour her A· se~en-tnan South ~lij1g~ 'rMOSC~W. ,'sept.. 2, (~~).-. ~~ :s .not.beyo~d the bounds 0: Saud ofl Saudi Arabia will visit pledge lor an appreciable. ~,~rea~ will cultural mission, ~eaded. by,. .'
Soviet scientists Wlll take the .poss~bl~lty that, if 'Ov.erseas prE'S J dan h rtly b" 'th hilii :m employm,ent opportumtles out- the Ambassador to Tbaxliuid, Mr j I
. '.- -'be' ernment Will further modify Its OlVI an, IIU. ry personne 0 ...."... ",tlonal Geolog.ICal Congress ,~q -';.," -, . H' , .th·'· work out details of -the two COlID- to prevent unemployzpent. ter......,... . 0;:,
held -in New Delhi in 1964, Acade-, _puucles. - owever. - er~ 15 no t" . mili'ta d . The Ambassador told reporterS'
. , sh' 'd' sign that the African' countries. rles neF· -_ ,ry an econo~c th _ .'.. ..
mlClan Alexander .Yan In Sal m.. ' T - , t . 'agreement rehable source said -Kabul News In e nllSSlon ~ould -.later -V1S1t~.1.
a Tass interview, _ .' '. aJ:e In ~! tpohSlUIO!?'-t dC?'Next~rcl~ yesterda'y.' Nepal, Pakist~, CeylOn- an.d'""
The prominent Soviet geolOglst_ p~~ssure 1P, em,e a .lOn", l' Burma: ; ,.::_ :
attendea the Second' ,All:Union he added: - . X' S1 d d K' H . f The nlission will invite the, II
.. . h"h d ASIAN- GAME-S lJ1g au an mg ussem 0 B · f' , '. nd' _Tecto~c 'C-omerence ',W Ie . en - ._ , . . ~ordan fret this 'week in Taif. fIe a~ye ~o~trles' to se . a goocPft
ed llD500D~hant,bets Yde~terthaay.'Japan WI-n's, 22, Saudi A;Tabia. and a joint com- will ~:SS1.?.?.. to,,,,Sotiuth Kor
d
ead:t9i.l
Near y SClen 15 an ''0 er', -. muniqu~- afterWards annolIDced prom?""" guuu reut ons ~ pn er-;::jexpe~ were pres~nt. . ~e fu:st among Other things the merger of ,KABUL, Sept. 2.-Members of s¥m~. . , , '1'
geologl5ts t?-Orum was held ,.lD.· their armed forces under a joint, the German hockey team who had At pI.:esen~Soqth ~rea_ ~~-?
Moscow 14 years ago. -.' ""Gold' Medals command. come to Kabul· at the invitation diplomatic relations With' Indi!i':
The Delhi -congress will be de- , 'I of the Afghan OlYmpic Federa- and Bun;na. only but: Ute Amb8&.·:
voted. to theore~ca1, ~:obleJI1!' of .. ' , ., _ WEST 'miAN ACCORD tion -to play friendly g~es dur~ ~c:U>~SR!d he expected that·~t;.~eolo~, of particular, lU1p0rtaJ;tce I, S' - .,' . I - _.. ing the indepen.dence anniversarY tlOns woUld:be ~:XCh~ed . Wlj!F.
for In<:tia ~d o~e~ ~¢h Asl~ .n . ' Wlmming I '-, ee:lebrati~ns left Kabul for. home other co'!Jl~~ ~ter.: ,,_:.y,
countries" Acad~m1Clan Yans~ '. .- : _ !AJ'PBOVED VIa Delhi yesterday morm~g The JniSS1Qn ~L return ho~'~!
recalled that India an~ the SoVIet. . JAKARTA, Sept.~, (DPA).-· o~ September 22. ~;;i!
Central Asian Republ}c had many JAKARTA, Sept, 2. (~euter),-- The m&mesian 'Parliament yes- ••••. .
geological problems -m,~ommon'--Japan_.dom1hate~the:l~t day of terday uhanimolisly-approved the ReleaSe, Of P&kht1'-InI~tu
"The:refore the study:!:?g of ~he the -s~ng'and.diymg events ag[eem~ht ~ncluaed :,.between KABUL, 'Sept. 2.-Trading or- _......4-_";' ,," n ...__..;,,;.:~,,:~
tectOniCS of-Cent~-al ~ which of'the__ Aslan-Gam~s~here, y~ster- Indonesib and the·NetherlaridS 'On ganizations and individual traders .~~US _~ ,.
will be greatly stlIl1uIa!ed by ,the day:v.:ith·Kenzo Itzutsu Wlnnmg a West Iri/m un A~t_15., . in Afghanistan have exported. a _KAB~ Sept. ~.-A.report~fr~~T_
Dushanbe Gonference, th~ sClen~ gold medal for the 200 metre but- In a resohltion Parliament ex~ total of 193 tons of raisins 110000 Peshawar, OcCUPied PaJth~tulJstan. . '~~
tist said would en~bre -s,o~et:geo- terliy. ~ . .-' "J " pressed Ifull confidence in the pieces or' Karakul pelts and 377:000 sta~~ that. two pro~en.~ ~adeis~:
logists to s~bstantIallY contrlb~~ .~ a)1l:!_at fhiS,~O~Ing Itzutsu Wlicy ,followed by President pieces of goat skins to forefgn ~aJl P:urdil Khan ~wan,-.Pre,;,-~-"
to the solution of ~e~t ·geologl-. esta~lishea a' neW: Asian record, of Sukarn01and appealed to the Indo- mar:kets this year. A. customs sldent. of ~e' .RegIonal ~atl0mu.· i
cal pr~ble~-of India. and other 2 ~l1u:~t_es 19.6_ seco~ds but. broke nesian People to "streIigthen Official said in an interview yes- AwaIJU. PartY In Kohat, an.d Ar- ':,
countnes'.m South AsIa, thlS.-In the final ~Itli a flU1e of uriity". i _. ,terday that abOut 897 tons of al- bab .S.li.if':lrr~,m,ember o~ ~e_ I f
2 mmutes 1-9.;1 seconds. '_ The resolution said. the IndO- moods over 2·000 tons cf cotton PaklStani "Parliament, haye ~:':;
CUBA DENIES U.S. _This W~ILtook' J.*p~'s total nesi-an-Dptch' agreement "~uld anda~imilar~ountofpista~osrnanded,that tlie.Pakis~i. Gov~X;.
CHARGE ~e~, ~or -.the s".'Jmmmg 'land be used as a means to return West have also been exported durmg ernment should J;D1D1.e.diatel.y.~ ~,fl
VANA, Se t 2,. CR' t ) - diVIng events ,to 22 ·gold, 20 ~I.ver lrian unlier the territorial autho- the same period. le~se all Pakb,t~~am polItical" ~:.:'
HA , daP ' t eu ~r iI' and four bronze. . rity of th.e 'Indonesian Republic." prisoners unconditIonallY. . ,::::.~Cub,a ye~ter y ca egopca y 'Their nearest rivaL was Indo- ,I . :f- ...j,demed that,.Cuban ~avy ,ships fu- nesia with one ,golds three silver , I' : f,
ed on a, Umte_d.States-navy plane, and eight br()nze-me.dals. " I" .'.. t~
over mternabonal. .:vaters on Despite -_Japan's superiority ttMc ' • , " ~ ~~ 'It ' :;':
Thursday.. "their beSt swimmers are- at pre- ' ~ .. '.~ ~&.. t' '~" 4. . F',
.:!\ special co~munlqu~ Signed sen~intheUnitedStates'andoffi- !' W", '" .f"- ",. . ~.. :. -,\ Y:.,"~S,~,:,c~ >:by -the Cuban PrlU1~ Mm~ter•. D:; cials have described the represen-' ,
Fidel Castro. Aescnbed, as "c~: tatives _here 'as "not ~the :best we I ' \ .
cal and unscrupulous ,;ltlventlon" haven. ' . 'l . . ,-' ." . ; . :_.-
Friday nigh~'s V!lute House, _,However theY, have broken re- 1 ~ , . b
statemen:. wJ:iCh. said two _.~a~al, cords in the· following 14 'events: l .;',_'~,.,..'" .. , ..
vessels believed to be {;ub~ Men-l00, and 20fL metre& free- , I ,,_, .....
had fired on an lIDarmed"US navy style 100 and' 200 metre breast- I !'
aircraft 'On ~ursday, ' . _' stroke; 100 and- 200 metre back- i ' . , v
The y.rashin~ton statem~n~ h~d stroke; 200 _metre butterfly and I ' ... _ "
warnea that, If such an mCldent 400> metre ·freestyle"relay. - .\ ',: .. I/'"A,"8J_--0.':,;1!:,,~',~Occurred again, «the US ~med Women'200 -and 400 metre free- I ~ U L __
'forces will emplo~ 'all m~an~ 'style; 100 metre breaststroke; leO !'f ' ,
- necessary for their .o~ pr.otec- metres backstroke' 100 metres . ! '11M' r~-
tioil and ~ill ass,=,-:e -theIr tree u~e butter!lY a~d ~400'metre medley , .:.... - E'~''''''~
Gf such (mternatlOnal) waters. . relay. ._', .: ..,
. . - -. . .. .- -
MATEOS'S CALL >BAGHLAN, 'Sept:'~.-Mr. Ada-
lat: the acting Min,isteJ;. of Agn-
. (CantiL from Pue_1) , ,ciIltute. returne9. to - .~aghlail
United States and the Soviet Y..esrerc4Y after 'lruipectmg the
Union would never· use 'outer' cotton far~ of Khw\lja Ghar !in_d
space for"orbitiilg' o,r exploding. t~e barren !-andS' ,of: ?asht Kala
nuclear armaments, ... '. v:l!a~~ where. h.e ~tu~led:the:P<lS;-
One way of easing tens~on,'and. s~bllit~s ~f. divertmg,~e Kokchtl
cleating the way fo~ disarma- lwer. to. -mgate 'th~se lands.' .He
men( the Pr.eside~t said, was'for a~ ,~~cted t;be' ',constructIon
nations·to comply with the princi- actIVItIes 'at, the headworks of
pIe of nOJl-interV.entio~-in the aJ- :~:fclti-Cailal and _th~ co~ton farms
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,Sabahl1ddin Kiishkaki , ',' . ". ft . .c'. t:trst"'.......Ush.~.. ;(&JJilt.<",!,,1:. ,,~,~_,~~~W;<, ·'-~·.·;.-A>, ... : .cIfrtO'eif·.fIlat;- :~<" -.-
. .s~~fl "-"-TW-:~':'d~~;~ M~~iste/~Y.j,OBSERVER most all the Opposition parties" ': ':"'<:'o~~U-:'~~SJ~~~~'~':: - ~~<;I~~~£' ~~--,;.:·~:',~-t~~~~:rewe~=-: ~,,''':.,'. ,.::-,
·Address:'· Sing.<lpore overwh'elming1y voted., VotiIig Restrictions' had 'asked their'supporters to A"-:,.··/t... ' ;.···,G.'LAN.'·~E· :'..' MUsic:3,07-3-10 C'omin~ptafji"~ro·~: ~~~;;. '':--.~~~'';'f_'-~'~~-:,-~~.~-',~': ~-.' <~
Joy'Sheer 3, .' in.a re.ferendumJ~r the Govem- Under thJ ruling: People's Ac- cast blankS to express theIr oP-. "'-'. ':3-13;. 'Music'3-1~16;· article :.oil. ·:;t,·t%-q~{i'i'! 'S-r,_. .f.~ a: '~i'.~ ,KeD"-' '. ,.,. - ....',
Kabul, Afghanistan. ment's plan for 'merger of the.tion partY's merger proposalS. position to what they claiined was, . > .." "~eek)y Press ReView" 3-!():'3-20; ..:;,w~.tt$!;,";,}:i#!-:'ff:~ ." :.., ~lI-"rllJedbl1lif!iaitlete', '. ,'. ;;
, C h f Th - ." "E~~_.,)~.:r ~.;E;"),-~:&;~t:l.' -- £'-~\-~ ~ '-- ...~ .- . .Telegraphic AddI'ess!- .. ity. StB~ wit,. ,Malara .~ 8:,Sitfga~:e w'lith its poPula,tion o! a dis?onest" ·r~fer~ndum. e- ,daily Anis of ~-ste" A~" .' :'Music ,3-20-3-30: :';;...:-r:;.3K';::':'}:'~:~:i&;~.f~-}'~ - .. ~;,-: .__. ~lj,"'Bn~'s: -, ' .. ~ , _
"TimeS;: Kabul'~ ,GreatE:t:. Mala~Sl~~' !'ederatIon--l.? 1'~1I~0~ (electrorat~'24,OOO.. It IS rather ~romcal that the ana.lYsed eilitorially poIfu ' _~o,AiJ.Y " 8.econd-EBcUsh PrOgramme: ~4;'<~'\,<:~/~f1:'~";,\':' _:3-', iJIiNtID,u:1S1ied' 'UVi~ ,,-,~.,, ," '.: _.
Telephone:-,. cOIIlpnsm~ the ~lt~;Stat~,}\~ala!a~Ill JO~ m ~e. ~alaysla !,eder~, Refer~ndUI11 BIll was passed by SOCial deyelopments as h;uC~.i.~.d. . ..".' 3-:304-00 p.m. ~S;T.=l1 GMT ,ii.:-.:; J:11~{:"~"""" '_' .pOtier;: ~b~ has,j~J~:~<<. :.':. ' '
. 21494 (EXtns. ' and tbe .three ,.BntIsh terntones hon wlil1e r tammg autonomy m the Smgapore Assembly shortly the final analysis the;;;;:;':~' . on 19 Mette Band for South East --'c';' .'-~-'~, ,., ' • fiftb.:·vislt,to Japan Ireman's .'.SUbs~~~J..~'iat:.~6. . ~~r~~e~~~~~"~d~~~:~a~runei, ~~~:ti~~~ on u;~~~~or:'~~ti;~;~ :t;:[y ~:~a~e:'~ ~~~~~~~;G:~;:~ i~a:~~~:\1/~f~tiili':~d::th;~. .,..... ~!:u ~i~~;::a.. ;w~~~~~:~r~~~;~ ,~~: :'': :.~~-t.u.:st:u~.::,:, .",,' .,,';
AFGHANISTAN' . - ,The. targ~t'date for- the formal .voting .~n the Federation of ment-it now holds 2,5 seats In a pnnciples, which detennili:,~~c. : 6:-00-6-3Qp.m AS.T..on 63 Metre ;~1":A~:.t:,':.:?,;~·;:f~~%:tii.. ,< " "liei'san .' tJ1e-' ·S~· . und!'( . ~ .
Yearly .. Ms· 250 e~ta?lIs~enl l:I.f ,the ne"'! ~~dera- Mal~a. ho~e of 51. . One of ItS members way thes~ 'developments;--:;' e '_ . 'Band in the Short Wave. "Tp·'::t ~~~3'.$)ft}· , -- 'whom..' the autliot' _ cnu:e-.
Half Yearly Afs. 150 tl0!1 WIth a, total· pOpulatIOn of Me~er JiDg~e . resigned whIle the referendum brough:t about. ' ' " ' ~e 'Third ~EDgIish Pro~e: Jf~~-'"": ~:.' ' ~ed..~! Leaeb, :who'0_
Quarterly Afs. 80 some ten ~mo.n,people)s',Augusf Before thel' citiiens of Singapore discussions were in progress. Economic problems h' ,;,. . .. S:30-7-® p~ AS.T.=I~ GMT e.. "a ~er.y. at Sa: J:ves-. Coni--
.FOREIGN 31; .1~3.. " '. . . went to th~ [l>.Olls th~ !ull.w:eight The F~d~ration ~~ll l?rovlde :ways constituted sam of·llive -fl- , on 63 Metre Band." '. ' ,,/. ~~u, ,is· hiinself:tIie "SeveaUl·
Y:early, $ 15 . ,Sl~gapore's . ,.refe-rend~ ap- of {ill efficlep-t, publi~lty mm-de-d new polItical sta~lhty In the Import~t. problems ~f !if e most . " :,News.~~ 'Music 6-37-6-40 -.:.: ".'lfel', > ...'. _ • ,"..
'Half Yearly $ 8.provmg the'me~ger pla~ IS only government,l machmery ~las South~Eastern, regIOn. Malaya t~e edit~nal; and in tHe e, says. r cOmmentary~; Music 6:-43- " ·-:_Last' suminer'I .Went·plrt to·.1(
QuarterLy. : $ '5 one,oflthe sever~l h.urdl~s on the ?eared to o;oe. concept and o~e couI~. use Singapore as, a P?,t m- ye.ars the rate of the world. ~e~t . 6-46; 'arti~le ,o~ Pakhtunistan ' . Ja~.?n 'a'~,~: ~d i :: ~
SubScription from abroad . way to th~ realizatlOn ..of Tun:ku Idea: .MalfYSul.. Even Radio stea'd of competmg With It and ~IC gro\yth has been as e~o- '. 6-46-&-49;;Music 6:49-7-!lQ". . : .' now brmg back-news of the.find- :'. ~
wiG be accepted' by 'chequelO Abd~l Rahman's dream of Greater Sin:gapore broadcast in between eould channel economic and te(;h- mg as' it has be~n 'un fas~~a:t- Russfail Programme: . ~, -, mg..of'a' Golden.F1~:.c-RecentlYo~ local curie,Bcy at the M~laysia. ,,' commercials! a merger' jingle nical aid into the Borneo t~rri- various Countries and r~q~ ': lD ,,1{)-(}O.1lJ.3O p,m: AS.T. . ~ 16Q,ex~Ples of ,the ': frnest~ pots.
offieial dollar exchange nte. . whieh ran thus: .' . tories with their rich oil and rub'- egIons.· ~ ,Metre Band. ::. ,made 'by the First."Ken7.ari: nave "
Printed at GOVERNMENT, '.. 'Other ~tirdles " . Unite tht-ough Merger and we ber resources. '!There's nnt <l It is .~nly too obvi lia' - Arabic ProgriuDme: _ . ~ . ~beexi'·'. found' in . the .&mo, area '...
?RIN)'JNG ROUSE. - ,,' will st~nd' ,single rail track m all of Sara- technological /US/ t the 10:.30--11-00 p.m. 'AS.T. on 19 . " ,. ",. :,' ..' '" . .' -".' .. "~' '. ,.:-- noI'tli of TokYo, as' W1ill:::"-as. note-.::· :, . . _~ :
'K' ABUL TIMES Tne other hU:dl~s' are; first. the Happy apd fr~~ in one strong wak," says ~~ku A.b~ul Rahman, amon~, whiCh trans'::o':-t°~~e~ts,· "Metre-Band. A teacher'demomtrating to, studen~ at .the ,~~v~~,~~eBt.:n:a,inibg .~~~~"~~ . " --books~'writ{en by'llini',224 yearS .. '. <.-, ~"',~-',
A .' Sultan 'of Brun,el, . a sultanate band.·r ' Malaya's Prune MmIster, "and mds~.unportant have m IS. ~e . Geiman Progfamme:. method of manufacturiJig cbenul!al fertilizers. ' ". , . . ,'. " ,-ago.. ',' ," C ,.' " ••: :.,." ' ...
. ' ' under·~ritish.pr-ot~ctiorl; has to Equal tl}rough merger. citl·'not one.road cOI:mecting_ai'IY o.~mic problems' of aad~~~o-. '1l~1l-30 p.m. AS.T. on 19 . ".... , -:":' '.. " ,::'. "._, _ ,TIie~'-;explam-: the" circllinsF",.. ~
- SEPT~~, .19!i2 ~e cbnvlnced of the :advantages of zens -all· ' the terntones WIth each other. n.ature and that-no rob~. Mette Band. R • Of ~A:I'"- d-'" '" F"··· , ances under whiCh ne went there '. " ,
WOMEN'S -DELEGATIONt~e.mer,ger.an.d thtli:,at !he L'macm Mal'allysi,. brings 'realth to one ~: wantsI thdse inclusion of thehse sldze . ca~( be 'consid~redl~dO~~ ~ Fl~~l2-0PrO:o~eA: ST on 19 ~U I·ns·: .'...':' ~ e'-~a' 'n'-, -er' "s· '><.:-- ~=:~.::the frfeD:as:·.;in<f~?Ji~,.he'~ci' '. '.-~' -- ':. :- .....'~IN KABUL agreement .IS .J!I' e mte:-e:;ts cf a + .' DV;m~O an to preserve tee III Isol?tion. The' "'. - .1 -""'" p.m.. . . ~ ,,'.' 0 ," ••U.I':1 .-' the pots:he made 'thee fnisttatiOllli ' _
, . . , !he'Sultanate Itself. ," en the ,~'role the referendum eXlstmg cultural balance and keep revo!utiQn in Euro e mdus.tial. '" Metre' Banci 4' ~ . .. , • ' ", '~., ~ - ,hi e~~rienCed'a,ridhis'innei-at:.. '~e pro':'lDclal women ~ qele-- . Secondly, constItution!!l ,safe- has proved 'that- th~ Singgpore op' the _ Malay-Moslem papulatIOn colonial exploitatl'o'nP f anAs~ the . • Western Milsic: . -, ." . ' ." . " < • " n d t ds +.....' . .,..;,
tr t h h ·took part m the ds f S .. B'! S - l' d' f b d 'b h Ai . 0 la and ""AI: O.N\ . a.m. dally except Fri- '1 ',IL.,.o·'h'da'~-,m-~ o·.n..: ',' ."~I-," -- I, U e' owar, na.o.ue, ~''Pa"",?a IOn w IC. guar or arawak and North posltl.on ar~ ocla 1St's an It" rom - em~ swamI;e y t e in-, nca., changed the' ,......-o-vu. . . .n ~ . .,'" .' ,~~, poetrY:,aDd Me 'itSelf: Hitherto- .
mdependence anruve~saryd''::f B0Arirnedo ~~vdle ·to be wor:keli ~lUt. assocladtes ~ave been outman, flux 0lf Smgapore s non-Moslem tfhactors in such'a way asef~~~~vec. dal~ ~~u1atp.'mm.usicd'ailY ~except ,_. . .' _ '- .." . " ..' ' ~.; ,?little_ nas:eeen kn~wn' aoout tile.
the co.untry was recenl:e 'oy t"lr y, 'an~agrecd report oe'.lvre. 1. popu atlOn. .' . :' ese countries as the . , -.', , ~ latt day f tho t '
I;:Iis Majesty the King and Her by:the Inter:.cov~rI!mel1~~1Com- Three ChOices , ,Now that Smgapore's reteren- Producers of raw mat : pnmaI!.. .Saturday~popularmusic.' 11 By A,--A: KOZHAn .':: ' .. ,,' ' .. ,": . ...ilI" - ~r, s'.o. ~'~~~.-man: "!.
Majesty the Qeen on'Saturaav. mittee 'on the many'pciints of de- There wer~ three ChOICeS' for dum is over it is hoped the Inter- state of affairs resultede~lal. ThIS . ll-'OO-l1-5~ a.m. on Friday (mix- Alexander IS so well-known iIi. Duttress. Surrounding :-the ~'forl~ archaeologist, believ~d,the·-·'·i~a: . " '." ". '-
ThIS is the first time that su~n tail of the ,LondC!n· agreement. the electora~~~ Flrst,- that til: Governmental Committee. head- increasing economi md~ ever ed programme) music round the thiS country that both the educat- ress were, heavy, 'wallS - With'. tion of ,theo'city was. near- Ule',
a del ation has come to Kabt;l. The -fepo~t ,wi.n 'be the ·basis . of people of Siilgapore agree to t~e e.d by .L?rd Lansdowne. the Bli- ments i.n E!!1'oPe andc
mad e elop'- world.- ed and illiterate. classes know towers, the ruins of which today Buddhist city of Kabul-'ihat is in' .
T'h ~t' t' t k b th A.f .another London conferene" whIch merger prQpdsals as worked out !n bsh Mmlster of State at the Co- lar the 'concept of dIe PdoPu- 9-00-9-45 p.m. O~ Saturday liim and some have at least heard"appear hump-'shaPed. - The f6rt~ :th.e"neighbourhood,.of Cha-karL' ;.-'.
, e 1m la Ive ~ en Y:6- e - ,- ,may be 'held some' time at "the the London Mreement; secondly lonial Office. will ~ able t,) con- backwars:I countries eve ope ..-'Or classical or popular music,. alter.- his name. In the course of his Tess appears to' have had: : four' " '. "
" ~han Women s . SocIety IS end' or the year Qr early ne':.t a complete 1 and unconditional vmce local opinion in Borneo and .' . nat€.weeks. conquests from the Hari (Herat) gates, the. eastern and sOuthern'- - .. ' .•._~. •
'~1orthy 0{ aU praIse a~j . v:e year. ., met-ger as a 'ptate of Malaya; and work out a formula for constltu· The efforts ex . area to Arakosi (Ar-Rakhj or 'on~ easier\to identifY. . It- can:· .,:'- .:' " . " .,',
. suggest that a delegatlO1,1 _Qf Only when. all ~ese' 'hurdles thirdly! to enter Ma'laysia ~m tio~al sa!eguar:ds for the terri· past 10 years h~~~ed d.urmg the -. A Rakhd or Kandahar) and Oxus be said,cleariy thar toe ,~ain en- U.S.S.R......To '. SUPPLY~:wome~ be. sent from i{abul to are crossed. successftil1y can the terms no lesS favourable than the torles whIch wIll have the best World to think' t onvInc~d tne , .~ ..... ..n~" (Amu Dary<!:) and ~s far as t~e trance. was situated i1?- !lIE! sOulh- 'ARMS _ 'ro' CUBA"'"
the provinces as the next· step F-ederation be assured,_ ." te;~ for thF ~orne? 'territories. change of acc~ptance, so that a loping-nations- :~sf:7S?f deve--. ...... -~~"'~~, .... ,~.. Indus (Abasm or Smd) he bUIlt ern wmg. . . " .', .:.' ...' .. , . ", -
In promoting suc'll visits. . ' That~ the ~eople of SjDgapore lhe only \:hOlce. given t~ the smoot~.,way WIll, be .made for the developed or backw:r-d 0 und~r- c: strong forts In view of the strong . .' " ;...,., '; M.osc~~. ~pt: '~, :~Reute~~.::::.
Those who had se.en the .~f- apPI'C~\Ted .t~e Government p~n electorate wq.s to vote for ,o,n,e .of MalaYSIan federal mdependenc.e ., '.. ' . resistance offered by the' ~opl!,! No scientific ~xcavations -hilve, 'I'h~ ~oVl,et U:mon has 'agreed ~o' :
for- merg r proves the <1 t the three chOIces All b nk conference In Londo 1 t th .' TUESDAY in various places and valleys. been carried"at . Sad-e-Skandarl. dehv~, ~ ~o'Cub.a.'fo.help~ It "
ghariistan of five years ago can .e . '. 'saoaci Y . .- I ." . lal .' .- n a er IS As mentioned earlie th di 'l ARIANA AFiGHAN AffiLINES Most of th~ forts ha"e been men- Bu' the 'I'nha:bl'tants m' the -a'd_',m~t 'threats- .. from . a"-eSSIve; . 1 ~. ." ana· stateslJ1liIl.5hlI? ,-ot ~r. ,Lee and uncel'~am votes wen~ year. f torial oes .on ' r. ~ e -, ~ ~ Jo b&"
very y:ell appre.~~ateththAe'f·lholeKuan Ye-w .the Singa..p0re Prime counted for {be Government. Al- :,. ' . comin:like" hth~ wofrld I~ ~. ARRIVALS: tiuned In history books and the jacent village gouge the ;earth im~~~t eIen:~ts.:'",it,w~:~: " t· ."':; .. ~:.:<." e' ~
played by women In e g a- Who, F-- ' , -Th. 'k' Of B~· · I t' . a ~ am 0 economic Kandahar-Kabul: location Of ~e of them have for use in their farms·as ii'ferti-. nounce.d here...ye~el'~; : .... ' _.' ! ' Tea.Bowl:- .'
nistan ~t today. O~ce almost.-., . ·a,·t,' .. ran'·ce. In $. rlta'in 5 ~~a~e~~ ~dw:aa~wlienakkin this' 'Oep.7..30Arr, 9-30. from the archaeological point of lizer: By fue ..removal or eartli .A :communique- issut:a,.-.~e~'·~ ". :" ..:'.. " . '-:'. _h~f of the popuiatl-On of. the . " ' . . whole sy t . _ en t!te Mazar-Kabul:' vieW been determmed. The fort wallS,'and . hallways..have'. been. t~lks'"1'letween ~ .Cuban ~~ega,. ,.Now .It Will soon ~cQ.me ~bIe-, .,.,
co.untry 'was sittIng idle wi~hout , . 'E .. ' - In·t·.o .. ' . EC M -directly. s~ :ectly ?r. m- Dep/10--30 Arr. 1.2'-30. we will discuss now is more in uncovered.. The bn;:ks' used in tlqn .and; ~r.. N!kita ~~chev t9'look ~ti!l1<!telY mto,15i'lnontlis: .. --',
taking cpart III the social and."" . nt.ry " . eco,nomlc.· settl'ngangem' m othne
e
Kabtil7'Kandahar: ~he memories of t~e People than- t~e-.wall ~~r~chrre oQ 'm>! diffe,r in .anUSSdRq~h~r.. Soviet' Jea~ets,saJd -the' of ~~~:,matU;~:li~e·Of. one of the': . . ..
, . • • . '-,' DEPARTURES: In reference and hIstory books. sIZe 'andrthickness from that in ~. .wou~d als<:.send ~?,pei:!S to, ,greatest·~ 9f j.Jie ~aI'" Bast; ,'''',
economiC development .£f tf',e _ • .,. part . can affect other reg'" I . Cuba to help- tram seI'VIcemen . TIl'gh books: II f .
t th' absence surely . . . or part· f th . Ions . ;'.:" '1J'el>:1~·ATr. -12-30. People can it Sad.:.e-8kandari or Bagram ruins. As it is,establish- . Th r.o- b 'd I' ~.' '-1 d"b - e, eI t note =te -.0 'a .: _
coun ry; ~r '. The Fr,encn Foreign4J Minister, . different fr-om the Europe origl- any country: neither' the S 0 e world As an ' . Kabul-Mazar: \ Alexander's fort .. T~~s fo~t. '~r ed tne edffi~es in :Bagran: were " e· \:..oU an . e..ega~lOn, 'e • y ~gr~!l~ 6f"Men"of Tea,.~d-·pC-etry,":: ' "1'~' :,:. :
affected 'the proper executIOn of11'1. Maurice Couve de,'1>oi,urv:j,lle. nally conceived and different from Federal Republic nor Belgi um or e?,amI?le :rnd .for. the substantia- . J Dep. 8-00 Arr. 10--10. to be more precIse ItS rums,. IS -constructed by Greeks In 'the' 0:..Ernesto- ...guev~a... lIid~Z:~. 'pamting . and:.'po~ry, ,Who ,liar-" .'.' ,
the develop~entschem~s. said' ii:l aD intervi~w' ,pubJish~'.d ~be -construction 10 (1:Jt~:: . . . Holland." bOt of .hls .argument. t~e !,!ditor . . Kabul-Beirut: located in Kohdaman near Sarai middle- of the 2nd century:- B.C. MInls~et:, ..·left for. home. earb,er l50ured bini ·as. their ~est it the -. , . "
That du!m-g the: past few in. ~ambur~,on. -Sunda~ .t~at Bn- M. Couve.de Hurvl:le. S~!r1 " ~~ ers t.o:t~e p~obl~s ralsed from Dep. 11-00 Arr. 19-10. Khwaja. In fact. if we consider and the city ~ived its .blooming yeste~day. . . ''- .. '::" ": ""'~ 'age '-of .75: ,When. I,was there, Jib',' . '. - . '
years Afghan womell bCiVE be- tam s. applkat10n. to, JC!lD .the ~rance had ~g~eed. to negotl:l- . M. Couve de MurvIlI smd Pre- : BntIsh, entry mto. tp.e Com- Kabul-Delhi; the old footpaths we can say that age from the fiTst until thir-d'een- - .~e co~umque. quoted by t.he handwriting expert exiunin~dand.,
gun to' -OCCUPY their ptOuer European Common Mal'ket "arIses hons concerrpng Bntlsh· entry In- sldent de Gaulle was not visiting ~?n _~arket. The soclallst,coum- .' . Dep, 10-30 Arr. 17-10. It was situated between Kabul tury AD. dUring the reign -of ,o~d~~ ~o~~I;te~s da1~ncys T~~"comPilred tae boOkS and_th~ -;x>ts; .
place In the community and ~rimarily·. from political ,rea,s?ns. to t~e. ComIljlon Mar~et:' but the West Berlin next week. because ~Iesd ave adopte~ ~heir .. ovyn, mANIAN Am-LINES and Sarai Khwaja. Those iriter- Great Ko,imans: .If it had;_ peen ~I ~ . ~ ad f a~ e - e d OVl~ many'of which are covered .With .',' .
roved to be an asset is a stri'k- ~uch more than . polrtlcal -conditIOn was that Bl'ltam accept-, that "would mean leavmg the s a~l as retar~ thIS Issue,. whIle . < ARRIVALS: ested in seeing the ruins would really ,built by the 'Macedonian I!IOi? ~Ivrr h:~'th:.rt' 'UiIaerglaze :writing -' . oil 'tbeiri--'~' :-
p f '1'f ' P f motives":' . . - ed its genera[}y obligatory rules, German-French frame and takmg pro ems 0 ~ different kind have-- ZahidaJI-Kabul: like t.o kno.w 1.·tS access path.s. Alexander, as the '~ame im~es; Cexpebrfrs I~ "e
ts
' 'dg..,0,,- ea~' o. backs: and l1e.cOnfirnie<t,our'~. " ',.
mg 'aspect 0 I.e.. 1'0 es_,or '~Britain. is aiming' at., t.h~ Euro- except for ~ertain "provi'-,;on'll a position at a critical focal pomt cropPed up m the. Brit1sh' Com- A 00 E 11 t 11 h 1 th t t th fort h ld lia b u a om ou I e - - .. .Calder a famous WrIter In he . monwealth t '. Dep. 5:30 a.m., rr.10:- . specla y I WI e p e OUrIS e ress.s o.u ve een con~_ ~ '. ~ '~'.-- ' .. ", , ' -:". '. ". "
'" • ". ~ pean.:poli:tical domain:, padip.ipa- exemptions:' whiCh did not harm of the East-West cpnflict ..it. '. coun nes and EuroPe "," DEPARTURES: to note its- access. Twenty-five structed contemporaneoUSlY' With, ,:-.' ~ (CoDuL on··PaP I) - .
field of mterna-tlOnal affarrs who tion in a common European the commun~'ty.' seems indicated not to mIX these It~lf. ~1~ these developments .? Dep. 11-30 Arr. 14-30. kilometres north of Kabul by the the Alexanderia of Parwan;..- It-Is. .' ' ..' _, . . " . -
had visited Afghanistan ten 'po)jcy" tile French 'Foniign Mi-·I two matters." are undemable facts. because all . ~ Kabul-Zahid\ltl, existing highway /lies Saiai definfte that this-fOltIess. was..m . . " ._ , _ _. '.
years ago and paid anot~er nister' told the Hambul'~,Sunday In the int~rview, plJblLshed Cl ~f them. are of appr~ciable sigtp- "' ''-~ AEROfLOT: Khwaja. From there du~ east a existence ¢tiring the Kosbsn era'. ' " • , .
VIsit last week particularly. pap~~ ".Welt am Sonn:<'lEt,": f~w days be~ore ~he "tart o! .Pre. Berlin ~ance I~ the world of econ~y. ARRIVALS: chain of small hills can be seen and the history of 1ts. construction..... ' ',' . -, _.
praised this aspect oLsocial de- M: 'Couve de ~urVlne < made sldent de Gaulle s State .VISlt to . e. baSIS of ~odern .economlcs' ., Moscow-KabUl: beyond the vineyards and fanns. and tran$formation.can b!'! studied' .
velo ment in Af hanishn. • these statements m reJ?lY to a West. Ge~by, M. COU;'l de Asked ~by what means tensions IS of cou~ IDte~atlon~ ex- - Dep. 10--30 a.m. Arr. 5-50. Starting from ,the highway to'- in association with·· that - of _
S h 1 d ,gtra'o'ng 'n C.: question wheHier he w;::s' se~in~ MurvI11e said Gen. de Gau.de and could be relaxed m Berlin, Ill. c~ange...It IS on .thls basIS that . wards the said hills one will have Kapisi or Bagram.·
. c ?o s an ..1 I .I s/_.pr~spects for..British .nembership Dr. Adenauet would talk extensi- Couve de ryr~rville reiterated the t e ~ ~lIroPean Cor;unon ~arket. '" to follow the lanes and passages .. ,.
tutes for won:en I? ~fghan.~ In the COIIllIIPn'Market ,·(EEe). vely about ~ll asPects of Eur-D-: French pOSItIOn that there was no ~OuntrI~S discussed In detaIl. dur-' -, between vineyards and farms. AccQr~ing to 'articles.previouslY r
tan hav~ been m eXIstence for a He said it was too ~ar·ly to judge pean politicaf uniop.' reason for the Wes~ to make pm. mg theIr Brl.!sse.ls talks, the deve- . 'f The local inhabitants will.be glad Ill.blished in this paPer conStruc- .'~umber of years, and ~?ey p,rov- th~e chances !!f .success '. of tl're Ner.Attempt :J?OSaIs ~o the Soviet Union, since lopment -of. agrl~u1tural products. 4. to show the way to reach the hills t ion features e:JciSfuig' in ',th-e' .
ed usef~ when women'a$sumed Brussels ,neg.ohatlOns due to re- ' . I . It was Moscow that was rdsing f:om, the. VIewpoint of raw. mate- i where the ruins of the fort are Kohdaman-Xohistan' viilley such _~
the-ir responsih}litie.:; ·a fe\\{ sume next month. ' ..He said a [new diplomatic. at- demands. 'nal. It IS .therefore essenti~~ for. . .': Fire Brigade 20121-20122. focated. rd Burj-e-Abdullah 'fol'tiess .imd_
.years ago. It has been for this· Answer:ing a question as to how tempt a~ a political union "re- . the. produc:rs of raw maten~l to, Police 2015~24041. Parwan Alexandria,mrv~heel! re-::.
reason' that today it can be seen Bntish pm-ticipatlOn C\\'t'uld mains possitlle" but disunity He added: "The Amer,can dip- tak~ ~hde~lr3blte .slt:mdd.....,speCla!lY, Traffic . 20159-24041 Th h'll t g th 'th th . lated to Alexander ann his Greek:,
that women wherever they ch~ge the per-spectives of ,Euro- amo.ng the six continental Euro- rom~.ts' soundings have led to so I emus. na Ize countries A . e I s, 0 e er WI e rums successor-s There is' no t~"n ,-.
·ft . th F . F I h' th Th h do so Of couI'$e the prod cers f . " Irport 22318. of the fort are mown by the local . .,.. .'
work have proved worthy of ~an tu,II, ~atlOn. e rell'cn or· .pean partners at t is mOI?ent .did no mg. . ey wer~. al'mles~ be- . . '. . u . .0 Ariana Bookfug Office: 24731- 1'nhabitants by the name of Sad-e- why we s~~uld ~ot Cl?~Ider' ad"', .
. b ' . elgn Minister salCl': not allow a date to be gIVen. cause nothmg was given up.' ra.w ma!ena'l are m need of.mdus- Sk d' d't' m'te poss'bl e-Skandan m thIS group. " "_JO ? t ey carry.. .. ~, l'' trIal product~. But '~he,est~bIish- l an an an I IS q I .".
The role pla~e4 by, the M~nIs- "The perspectives wo~1d change The Foreigp Minister earUer Regarding the situation in Bet, men~ of sta~le and Just pnce f~r that the word 'Sad' is a '~rrect The only foreign scholar-- :to
try of ·Education ana speclallv greatly, .for we' would l,e more had denied that Franc~ waS' am- lin he said: ''This kind of un- the lI;dustnal products and raw form of 'Hissar' meaning fort; have studied the ·'roins._of .Saao:e-
the ~omen's Society i? ~hls r~- paHh~rs th~n. hitherto.. bitious t(} d?rhinate.Europe, eIther fortunate ,.sitl;lation prod~ces re- mat~nal necessitate grea!er '. Shar or Sh$ means city. Of Skandari was Mr.' M. R; Gliirsh....
gcird IS wotth.y of praIse. '. It IS ....WIth Bntam, Europe woul<;l be alone or WIth German support grettable mCldents, whIch are studIes, , . course, the more literate know tM ·man, a French Orien~' who' .. '
our sincere hope that thnmgh. ' I ' hard to bear on the spot." The daily Islah of yesterday'. ruiIis by the name of HiSsar-e- headed a 'French arChaeplogicar.
H .d "li'r . Skandari. mission in..AfghaniStarl,· during',proph trairi-ing Afgnan women '" . e S~I: :i .~ce wants, to ex- . . carries an eaitorial. entitled ,~=- • 'World ,War II.. The said ,Scholar,
will serve their country in.: bet- v.:.ay, of f,amiliarizing women in ert an eff.echre mflu:nce on. com-:- The French Forei~. M~ster 'Trinidad ?nd Tobago become in- 4 From the strategy point of view 'having observed and studied !lie'
ter and more effective ways. all parts Qf the country' about mon polley i. and strategy.,.-she expressed the . opml~m that dePe~?ent.-- , Mai~ d: Phone No,,20580 it can be asserted that the ruins ruins in Si~ Aoad of Reza Kom-
S 1 th ' 't' .n~ th t' 't" '. thO '... would accord the same role, .for Franco-German frIendShIp ·would It IS an established fact that no Nlawa~1 P"one No. 20587 are the """mams' of an old and stan and that of Sa"'~'''''''-~dari_"ure Y. e progra.mm~ l~ la..eu e ac IV! Ies: m 0 er, provinces example to Britain the Germ' n survive the prese t' t' 1 k t' d ..u _... u-o:-<>........
b th W 'S' t if 'a "11 be . ad h f . I' d n na lona power can eep a na Ion un er N 210 with tIn' f th .. "that th latter .y e ?men S oCle y, ~x-, an . WI .' a go approac or Federal Republic or Italy,. But leaders and any changes of Gov- Watan' Phone o. 26 strong fortress a moo. was 0 e opr~10n , . e" -
tended, WJII be a yery ~ffectlve their erilllthten~ent.' France does ' ot want to domine ernment in Paris and Bonn. <COB.td. qD P~ 4) Stifiza9? . Phone No. 22926 fact~ the very stream now flowing menti~e? ruins, we~ p1'oba~ly
. , . ' , . ' - parsa.: ' Phone No: 24232 past the ruins used to serve as the, remams o~. a', ~~ ~ed <, • ,
Ahmad Shah Baba: . part of the moat west and north, ~ana, .whiCh IS,' "SaId to .J?e-'~ ,--", ' .<':- . _" " . .' ". •
Phone No. 20507 of the fort., The fortress itself ,located in .th~ ~cinity,,-of Ka:buI-;, ". .Inseribed. back·of~a 'foOd dish' by KeDsan:,(17~?>- . ',': _. .
Phone No. 20589 was situated on a semi-rocky. .Mr. Foucher, anoth~ .FT~Ch:,·'·" - '0 " • ". • - •
-.-- :- -_.'.-
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. w:· _. :~;:~i~/'::¥' :-;
PARK"CINEMA: .'- :'.:? (;~. ': . _
At< 5-30, .g:;()(). and ,,10:0.9';. p.m...
American film; 'FOR.'TQE.~T
TIME; .starring~Man~)~~,:,za'}iPd
Zsa Zsa Gabor. . . . ,.'
KABUL CINEMA:: ':"--:::. .
At" fHlO and 7.::30 p.m. Amenc~
film; IVANHOE; s~ EliU-
beth Taylor,~Robert'Tay~or_' and '-
Joan Fontaine.:.' .
BEHZAD .CINEMA:· ...'- '.
. At ·5-:00. and 7-30- p.M;' American
film~ . TJIE HOUSEc:~9F.: 'TIlE
SEVEN' IfA.WKS;.·,~:~.
Robert'Taylor and Ni~le'Maurey.
'ZAINAB CINEMA:' . '. '
At .:MIO and 7$ p.m. ' lildian·
film; PHIR' SUBAR BOGI-= star-
•
ring Raj Kapoor'and c MaIa:Sii1ha:
KENZAN. AND --. !J'IIE - .
. MEN OF'. TEA' .'--:.,
MARINER-2 'CONTINl$S - ./"" (Contd. from page 3)' • " .
. ',' .' . Viction that they are genuine and .
--, . ...rll VENUS' conSistent. ,.
ITS FLIGHT ....'" . . . . . ) . ", .The text containS not prtly' Ken..
PASADENA:, California,. ?~pto , :.,: -. . . 1 .' . d Holland.
3 . (UPI) -MaiiIier.,2 nurtled .A .scene· of the slgmng of ~e ,!es~tIri~·8I'feed f m~ ftbetw een ltidonesia.· an zan's comments ,and poenis ("Wa': '. i Min lSter IS n secon rom .e . ka" and '!Haiku,") but alSo ·'an·.... 'through space more. thim a ·mil-. . The.lndonesian ·Fore gn . '.' ~ ....
lion. miles from .-eart~ yes.~raay.. " '. '. .'. : I ,.' .' ~j Press Review scapes: floWer and tree patterns,' c. '.
d f fight Of USA H It some {If which are'actuaili ear- . .~
. ::~~:th~e';~Cle°r~t go .'possibilitJl.· .' .~ ,; ~. . a· tny ried 'out on the posts themselves.' 't
'through in its long Journey to the; . ,'. c·'.· ;. .' . . . I .' (Conld. from Page 2) Enough has been. done' to give a .
V '. , f . cle~r pictur-e' of Kenzan's thought,planet enus. .,'. ' H· It Alt:'-tUde' IT'.I-;'· ,. lif d 'k d .
.An attempt was scheduled to be. . ln~'':' . t 'es IitJ ItS 'subjugation for ~ver' dep~iv- .. 17~ an wor uring' 1737" and
m
cr
3aftde ,y'leocstk'er,~aa,Yditroe'c!lt~lov:~;~aneSPteannce-a··,· '. - .::1.. . ';'.'. . j ing it from its most natmal nght , . . .',' -llCU • of freedom.' .' I ~ave c~m~ .to. lo,?e. as we11.as "
onto earth. .This was to ;De a.c-.. SPECULATION IN UTASHINGTON' Certain countries which are re- adImre. t~s. grand old mast~I:
complished by .the -vehicle re;s- ..... .,'.'.. ..!~11 . alistic enough to see the tide of from w~lOm, by a's~an~e coincid-
ponding to. commands ..pre-set In . .. :..' L ' history and the. requirements of -enc~1 I am seventh 10 line of suc· ..
its electronic "brain," " . WASHlNGTON, Sept,. 3... ,(Reuter)j Observers. yester~ay th.e times open the way to freedom. ceSSlOn, I have so ofte~ felt the
-, , .. speculated-abo,u~tp.e ppssIbIhty·of Pres~dentKel1!ledy ordenng for the' nations under their sul;>- poverty 'of ~ur !mowledge, i~"-the '.
A mor-e difficult manoeuvx:e . IS a haIt to .U.S" hlgh~altltude nuclear teStS because of the J,ihex- jugation before matters get.to the West, 'of OrIental art; 'from .igno.
set for. today .. 'invol~ -a mid· pectedr~sults·6(-the- "rainbow" ,bla~t i~July, ," point which ",111 bring .~~y 'rance of tl)e ~ves and characterS
course Chal),ge 10 the altitude.tbat ". ' . . . IS stlll,tmder sttigy.-' . and bad name to the dommatmg of Eastern artISts andJoUhe back- .
will deterfuine whether Marmer;. '. The radiation' belt created by The JA.E.e-Defence Depart- Power. Because they know that grOUIlQ 'of the times in which':they' -
2 Will 'pass s:lose~en0U¥h to Ve~us.. the bomb 200 rniles~over Johnston ment atinouncement said the de- the movement for freedom has lived; that'I fe'el impclled'10 try
to relay anticipated iIUormation. Island in the Pacific knocked out tonationl'left behind a substantial been gaining an ever-increasing to lillea gap, -
. '. ". transmisstons 'fro"in~tlfr~e satel- ~d bi.~ger i~creas~ th1l11- antici- impetus ever, since ~e ~c~nd. 'Alm~t equally str~ge~.has
P. V. G. 'RA~' LEAVES ·lites. including ·Britain's Ariel, pared lIjl the mt~nsl~y.I)f ·the .na: Worla War and speclally dunng been the'.,manner in which this .
. . an«l might las~ for yj:!ars: the U.s... ~ural 'Van ~en radlatlOn be.It: the past t-en years. .discovery of both pots and ,Q.lanu-,'·
FO' R INDIA ' A~oniic Ener-gy, Co~ion' and It ad1ed, l~ ,effect. that thlS re- On the other han~ som~ of the scripts has been made. It ha~~n-,
. ~ . Defence Department announced sul~ was not ftilly understcod, but independent countnes asslst~d by ed during: the last three years and .
. . ." on' Saturday:"" ~ . was under careful study, . the United N~tions have ~ned to.. was .then privately communiti'ated'
-' .' .' " . .' . . j .Rada.r: Defences ' help the subJugat-e~ nations .b)' to me 'at the end of my fifth 'stay :~ ._
. . K:AB~', Sept, 3.-Mr. ~. V,.G. Adniission'that :the blast's ef- The ~lgh-altltude ~iasts .were issuing such decl~ationsas woUld ih what has become my ~cond' .
Raju, ~~lSter of·.E~ucation o~ .-fects were -more: severe than pre-. ordered; to perle~t radlO 'lTnd radaJ: confirm human rI~hts,and 4emand..home Japan.: . l-.~·
. the 'Indian State of AnJ~hra, P1:a :dieted added another W0blel,: to defences on w}L1Ch ·the U.S.A. re,- that the dommatjng powers TIl' "find 'w Mr ira il- T-
. desh left Kabul for India ;vester- the 'li~t ~. ilie PreSident· studied lies fo~ warning of in enemy at- should do' every thing to grant hi e. f. th erT ·;; ~~, if _/'.da~,' He was ~n off at the air: wlietlier h~ shOUl<L ""ive ·the go- tack. I . ,'. independence to these .llations, ~ ya~ 0 195; hO ~·t d dalne . =
-port by. ~r. Moh~e~ ~~' ahea'd 'signal for' tliI.:e~ more high- . Of .f~ur .high-altit~de ?etona- In the light, of ~ese effortS. ~9n- r:' d~VlSI e ; f~ ~ .. "
Deputy MinlS.ter.of Eaucatlon, t ,e .altitude tests, . ':'. tlOns hf'!ld m the :pacrfic this -sum- tinues the editonal, many ?atio~s ,w.h?ch ~w~ '. a. gr~ 0 s: .::
Indian Ambassado~ an.d ce~ .. ' . . . ~ mer, .only the one conducted on have become independent m ,V~rI- v: 1 . "a .com;, In 0111 ,.0.,
officials of the Iri.di~ Emb~10: P' ,- Salinger White Jt;lly 9[ was successful from the ous parts of the world atta~mg. SIgned Kenzan.. Mr. H~ashiYa
Kabul Mr. Rilju ~~d~n lll~ted - Mr. ie~e,. creta 'asked if launcm,ng point. of .vie',,', At- their l'ightful positions among th'e ~ould h~dlY believe that _,they
by the Afghan MlDlStry of Ec!uca- HO~ ~re~s Se ld ~'held re- tempted launchings on June 4, sovereign nations of the world. It wer~ orIgmals, but told a we~lthy
tion to participate-in ~e Afghan.fllFt ;,r oe~~m-:e~t. < The' ~~tter June 2q 'and July 25 railed, is also an establis~ed fact .that collector about the~ who we~t to
independence cel~brations. . piled.~ The ~ooster and nt.~clear payload the mcire the countrIes are IV-v~n s.ee. them ana ~qught some. ':r"ne~
." .. • .. 0 ' 'rt1 }lr;". . 0 ,on J~l~ 25 were deilberately <les· a 'chance for ·freedom ~h~ le~ wll,l he showed to hlS.falher, als9 ~ .coJ-
Res m· ptlon" Of ; :J::a :~ n -troye<l.l0n the grounq- and the be the tensions prevallmg 10 the lector ~~ Man o~ Tea,. and tlie,yU ..' . .,' '. launchmg pad was sev-e.re1y dam- world. .' all b,ec~e . convmced 'of 1;~
, , . ,:' aged. 11 • Trinidad and Tobago, situated. authenticlty, T,Pen· Mr. MCin~a- :,
. '. ,... 'p' l~t-· l' \ U '1·0'n Tito' M To in the Caribbean Sea a~tai~ed wa, the_present ·own~· ~th t~~i"t1.European 0 1 lea n S t ~e their independence contributIn.g assis?rice, of Mr. H~y~bi~se~, .
. .~. Pugwash COnference to the cause of world peace and about buymg as·many'as possibl~::.;~.
'. " , .' ",,- ,. ·T.:E-'. TO BELGRADE, Sept. 3. (Reuter.>. secur-ity. . ' He visited Sano arid. llFaduall1- ,
ADENAUER AND .DE GAUL~. -P:resjdent TitQ of Yugo~layta After giving some, det~lls about diScovered. that a large number
. . , '1' '. . yesterday sent.a message Wlshing the geographical. hlstonca! and of K~nzan pots had been in ·,the
. ,.~,'!" succ~ to the te.nth ..'ipugw~h" natural resources of the area" ~he possession of various families in
• • t NEW D'FAN . ~onfert'nce of SClentlSts .- .which editorial concludes by expreSSI~g the neighbourhood, :kept in !ire-DISCUSS '. .£:l!J1\.. opens oday in ~nd~n.. the YugQo, the hope that,. other count~I.e~ pro~f, store-houses,.. unrecogroise'd.
slav ~ ws ~gency TanJug report- hitherto dom~nated ~Y f~rel~. for over 200 years., In this 'la.ter·
. '. "W t ed heIle,' : ' " Powers too Will attam thetr m- search some 40(} pots· were found .
BONN' Sept. .3, . (Reuter:) .-·Dr, . Konrad _~de.n~uer, e~. In His' message, .:Preslaen~'TltO dependence, • of whieh 240 were made .by· his .',
'German Chancell'or,,and Presidt:nt de Gaulle'~ill~hsCl;lss..ane\l said: :!Your voice, 1Ocluded.m ~he NEUTRAL NATIONS' 'assistants, friends and suc~essors:
.' t tin talks orr a European Pohtlcal, TImon when general efforts of pe.ace-IOVlng In the' notebook's Kenzan "115tS 600
plan FrfOP .re~ f 'd:' viSItS .&IiIi ibis. week, diplom~tic sources. forcesl for the remov~l of the pots which he rrtade or de.comtedth~ enc ea . . ,- . : " d~er M war and for safeguard- MOVE himSelf during the 15 montm: hesald_yes~rday. . - . ing W rmane!1t pea~, can ~d (r-_ teL '--"m Page 1) , t Sano .... , - ,~~ .-.
. . h ul~ tak promment place 10 \.Nn .uv was a . . - .
.' . -. " .. , agreement wtth :the new ccmpr~ S? T. e a 1 r . together tion but excluding underground: 'No porter's w~rk has been
t is unde~ood tbe' plah,. ins-~ . ~l,,:?, __ Ge\1eral de Gaulle s brm~lfg f~ffr~g~ ~~ndlY and tests. , : copied as muCh as ~~~aIl.'s;· and
i;ed by Be,1gium's ForeigIi. Mi- ,rea~tlOn. IS, no~ ~et ~~~ ~~~ ~~itfble international co-opera-. Mr. Vaslly Kuznets~v, SoVleht the: use of a ~a~t7r s Slgna~ IS·
p. Mr Paul-Henri 'Spaak, ~rman d.i'plo~t~c o. cia ., .q "I 'delegate, has so far reJ.ected.b~t . common practice m- the-Far ~ast.niSte~, s .i'~r .a four-II!an .study bel~eve. t~~ . EU~Qpean . POl,ltlCal t10n. . . , drafts. calling the compre}J.enslye But, as my Ma~ter. t_old !llC,' ~J1eP~:deand 'for . regular consul~a UDl9~ ,proJe~~ w:~ move fOIW~~: Mo~e than 200 ~i~ntists. from ban "the old 'o/,estern proP~ ..surest way of judgfug the au~ben.~oniwith Brita41_while ~alks o~· at great speed if, he accepts 38 coUntries are to att~nd the con-. newly clo~hed, and d cl:~~~:tidty of:an ~lleg~4- Ken~~n. I~ by
the union are in- pr.()gr~s. . ne~ ~~ . feretice which gets its name from that a partl.al ban waul 0 uire 'an examIn~~lon of the wn~mg on
, '. . '_.'.', : .' :'.', " ~- .. Gave d; :\o1urville,. th~ small Nova Scot~a town where courage more States to acq it, and th7se S~o e~amPles are.Belgian - OPPOSltlon...,~ France s., M. :~url~,~ MiDister SoUnded the lfirst' Pugwashl ~o~erence nuclear weaPOn' hi f US cQver~dWl1;p scnpt. I'hey are all~liti:r.~f:r~o;o~~t~~~ ri~~~I~~o~~= ~~~~~ fn~ut:tt:m,~.d ~y a .~ana.dian-bo: .~e~~~i~:~~e~tih~:e'~l~~'~~~':.aw;:~t~·a~~~t.
~on M~kei~ ~t pn _. . . ubliShed her-e ~rday abOut A fPugwash conference on 50 ma .ttee agreement shoUld be and breath. th~. can. ~~a y.




KABUL. Sept. .3.-Mr: " .~. . .
man, < ¥usic Advisl:r f:o ~ 'Rad:io . . .'~
Kabu}.·who has come to.·Afghams-·, ..
tan through the assistance pro-.·'
gramme of the' Asia F~undat.ion·
~met Mr. ·Benawa, P.resHient of'
Radio Kabul, yesterday. ~r,
Freeman; had a' similar job- WIth
Ra!lio Kaby1 two yea~ ago:
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